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City of Waurika, Oklahoma

ofterorr)

CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS
122 S. Main

Waurika, OK 73573
Special MEETING

WAURIKA CITY COMMISSION
Wednesday Octob er 27, 2021

9:30 A.M.
Minutes

(TOLLOWINGANYBOARD OTN)JUSTMENTS,PII\IINING& ZONING, & WAI,JRIKADEVELOPMENT TRUST
MEETTNGS)

All itcms on this rgcnde, including but not limitcd to eny egcnde itcm concerning the edoption ofeny ordinrnce, resolution, contract,
rgrcemcn$ or eny ot[cr itcm of burinoc, rrc subject to emendmcng including rdditions rnd/or dclctions. This rulc will rpply to

evcry individuel egcnde itcm without crccption, end without providing tlir glmc lmcndmcnt lenguegc with rcspect to erch
individuel rgcnde itcm. Such emcndmcnts chould be retionelly rcletcd to ttrc topic of ttrc egcnde itcm, or the governing body will be

edvircd to continuc thc item.

Ihc govcrning body mry edopt, lpproyc, rrdfy, deny, dcfcr, rccommcnd, rmcnd, rtrikc, or continuc eny egcnde itcm. IYbcn more
informetion ic nGGdGd to ect on rn itcm, thc govcrning body mry rcfer thc mrttcr to i6 city/Truct mlnlgcr, strfr, ettorncy or to the

rccommcnding boerd, commisrion, or committec.

l. Call to Order

9:36 a.m.

2. Roll Call: Adam Brinsoq Sharon Duncan, Jacob Eck, Henry Lara, Bill Everett

Present: Adam Brinsotrr Sharon l)uncan, Jacob EcIq Bitt Everett
Absent: Heuy Lara

3. Discussion, consideration and possible action to enter into executive session to discuss the
employment, hiring, appoinfuent, promotion, demotion, discipline or resignation of any individual
salaried public officer or employee under the provisions of 25 O.S. $307B(l) @valuation of City
Manager Kyote Dunn).
Adam Brinson made a motion to enter Executive Session; Second by Sharon Duncan
Ayes: Adam Brinson, Sharon Duncan, Jacob Ech Bill Everett
Nays: None

Time in: 9:38 a.m.

4. Discussion, consideration, and possible action to reconvene open session and take appropriate

action on any matter discussed in executive session under the provisions of 25 O.S. $3078(1).
Time Out: 9:41 a.m.
Adam Brinson made a motion that the mid-year 6-month evaluation to increase his salary by

$5,000 a year, bringrng the total to $501000; Second by Bilt Everett
Ayes: Adam Brinson, Sharon l)uncan, Jacob Ectq Bitl Everett
Nays: None

5. Discussion, consideratioq and possible action to approve Resolution # 10272021-13 to appoint

the City Manager as the authorized representative to sign the acceptance of the award terms &
Conditions of the American Rescue plan fimds.
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Jacob Eck made I motion to approve Resolution #10272021-13; Second by Sharon l)uncan
Ayes: Adam Brinson, Sharon Duncan, Jacob Eck, Bill Everett
Nays: None

6. Discussion, consideration, and possible action on increase in leverage funds for TAP grant from
$40,000 to $87,000 due to error on former agreement.

Adam Brinson made a motion to table util City Manager can talk to Matt VanAuken; Second by
Jacob Eck
Ayes: Adam Brinson, Sharon Duncan, Jacob Eck, Bitl Everett
Nays: None

7. Adjoum.

Jacob Eck made a motion to adjounr; Second by Bill Everett
Ayes: Adam Brinson, Sharon l)uncan, Jacob Eck, Bitt Everett
Nays: None

Filed inthe office ofthe Waurika City Clerk andposted inthe CommunityNotification Box atthe front
of the Waurika City Hall on Monday, the 25nd day of Octoberr2D2l at 8:00 AM.

Bill Everett - Mayor
122 S. Main
Wanrika, OK,73573
(s80)

Mayor

ATTEST:

Melissa Tilley -

Bill :>.
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